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  A clinical statistics were rnade on urinary tuberculosis experienced for seventeen years
（1955－1971） at the Department of Urology， Gifu University．
  1． Statistics
  1） Urinary tuberculosis occupied 1．06％ of all the outpatients （326／30， 686）．
  2） ln 1955， its incidence was 2．67％， then gradually decreased to O．26％ in 1971．
  3） The fourth decade showed the highest incidence followed by the third and fifth． Re－
cently the aged patients have been frequently encountered．
  4） Both sex were same in incidence．
  5） Both sides were equally involved．
  6） As to chief complaints， bladder symptom was most frequent， and asymptomatic hema－













Typical cystoscopic findings are now rarely encountered．
Microscopic proof of acid－fast bacilli in urine is becoming difucult．
Pyelographic findings have not changed much．
Nephrectorny is now performed only for advanced cases．
Postoperative results of sigmoid colocystoplasty for tuberculous contracted bladder．
Vesical capacity increased to 200．一一300 ml． No rnegalobladder was seen．
Urinary frequency greatly diminished．
Two－step voiding was seen in two cases．
Residual urine was O to 60 ml．
Postoperative urinary infection was seen in 4 cases， which was not persistent．
No abnormalities of serum electrolytes were noted．
No harmful effect on the kidney was observed．
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1955 1960 1965  1970年
 Fig．1、新来尿路結核患者の年度別発生頻度（％）
Table 1．尿路結核の発生頻度
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試膀胱症状腎 症  状
血尿のみ
非特異的症状
精    検
不    明
1955 ’v 1959
143（81．2％）



































































男  173 （53％）
?  153 ｛47％｝
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300   無  2年半
240   有  2年半
250   有（右）2 年
220 有（左）1年
































1 （一） （一） （一） （一） （一） 残尿Q～4Qm1
2 （一） （一） （一） （一） 2
3 （一） （一） （一） （一） 15
4 （一） （一） （＋） （一） 0
5 ？ （＋） （一） （一） 25
6 （＋） （一） （＋） 30
7 （一） （＋） （一） （＋） 10
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